
SUMMER PRICES

ON SHOES.

on
A few sizes left In our Ladies'
5uc and '.)Hc Oxfords,

The Children's Clippers that wo
are selling at 85c and $1.00 can't
be beat.

We have had a great run on our
to

advertised

MEN'S

SHOES !

We have yet 72 pairs that must
go. They are $3.00, $3.50 and
$1.00 Shoes. About half of them
have the new coin toe, the rest
have plain French toe. They
will go as long as they last at

$2.00.
Straw Hats
at Half Price.

T. I. FICHU.

AIN'T IT HOT1

Gig no your vacation a

Spsitf It at ifie springs ?

That's right! But can stay longer
and have money left ir you purchase
oue of our

31 A KK-D- O

WX

SUITS.
All right in every way. but sizes
broken. If can fit you out of these
lots, you are in luck. This is

NEGLIGEE

S1IIKT

WEATHEK.
We have a choiceand exclusive line,
specially made to our order and not
found elsewhere.

J'opntar roodx at popular price.

HENRY C. HINES,
Sii'-cnsNo- r to II. A. Huntinrjloii,)

Fine Nothing anil Fumisliini ,

401) Church Street,
(0ilr. Maxwell Hou.e,)

NASHVILLE, .... TEXN.
Store Oilmen eve'y evening Bt tt:'.iO . mi.,

mcriit Saturday.

SH AKKHOLDKIIS' MKfcTIXf.
The annual meeting of Shiireli'ilders of

the Lawrence Iron Company for election of
directors, and consideration of such busi-
ness as may come before the iiietinK. will
be held lit I'll Ion Hunk ATrut t'o , tit Nnsli-vlll- e,

Tt'iin., nt noon, Ju,ly 1. l'.is.
J Hill Kakkn

JunelH-- lt Secretary.

STK KIIOI.1IKKS' MEETING, IKON
CITY COM KAN Y.

Tim stockholders of Iron C ity OompHiiy
lire hereby notified Hint there will be "a

meeting of the mock holders of Kiild compa-
ny ul the Hethull House, Columbia, on
Tuesday, July hi, WM. at 10 o'clock, a.m.,
for the purpose of talclliK such step lis they
may deem proper to wind up the. affairs of
said company, selling Its property of every
description, pay ing Us debts and distribu-
tion of Its assets prorata amonir Its stock
holders, and for any other business that
may properly eome before mid body.

15y order of the l'resldent.
II. (i. F.VANS, Secretary and Maiiag'r.

Columbia, Tenn., July 4, lsiis. U

AS HUMBUGGING

is shout what the people want,
our buyer attended the assignee's
sale of a larnu eastern house and

eetircd some trriirii,'nt.s burifniim

In Snrreys and Buggies.

We propose to let the people have
the benefit of this purchase, so
route in ami y;et one at your own
price.

' no attention Id iriat oti- -

i rs ski.

W. W. CHERRY, Agent,

July 1 -- t South Main Street.

KEAL EST Al'C IKAXSFf.K.

A. J. Hill Biid wife to K. M.
acres in 1st dist.,U-'."- o.

It. K. Butler and wife to Mrs. K.
Ilutler, '., int. In land in 'JUt dist.. $:lnt.

W. K. liutler and wife to May Butter,
land in 21st d 1st., division.

K. Witt et al. to W. H. and Mat- -

tie Wilt, '.'.'7 0 acres in '."Jild dist.,
Horace Kainey and wife to Mrs. II. I .

Crawford, lot tn'l'th dist., $Ko.
H. irons and wife to Mora l. Karis,

lots in 4th Ward, Jili'i.
Isaac Long and wife to J ;, (lot-Jon- 'a

acre in 12th dist., $.M.

Jefferson Brown to J. W. Brown,
acres in 10th dist., gift.

J. B. Corner et al. to Wm. J. Moor-hea- d,

lot in fth dist., $1,400.
W. Henry Moore to Caroline Harwell,

Louse and lot in 4th Ward, fiVi.

AROUXI) TOWX.

Hugh Faris made a visit to Nash-
ville this week.

Columbia is patronising Bailey
Springs this season.

Cabinet Photos $1.00 per dozen at
Fielden Bros', gallery. tf.

Fire-cracke- were very much in
evidence Monday night.

Mr. J. 8. Rushton, who has been
the sick list, is improving.

Wilkes & Derryberry, undertakers
Bouth Main street, Brown Block.

tf
The City Grain & Feed Company

are putting a new roof on one of their
mills.

A number of Columbians went up
the Fourth of July celebration at

Nashville.
Iiobt. Craig, Looney Walker and

Clark Jones have gone to Lick
creek fishing.

Mrs. Frankie Collier, who has
been quite ill for several days, is
able to be out again.

Rev. W. II. McKennon jR etill
confined to his house; but, we are
glad to report, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Meade Frierson have
moved to the Clopton place on the
Mooresville pike to spend the sum-
mer.

The City Grain & Feed Co., are
preparing to give you top prices for
your wheat; will receive at any sta
tion, tr

Mrs. Lewis D. White, who has
been quite ill this week, is very
much improved, we are glad to re-
port.

The Columbia Arsenal gave the
natiouul Monday by tiring the
cannon once for every state in the
Union.

The friends of Mrs. Jennie Bouth-al- l,

who has been seriously ill in
Nashville, will be glad to hear that
her condition is much improved.

Mr. Neill Hughes left this week
for a visit to Washington. Wash
Blackburn is staying at the post-ofllc- e

during his absence.
Mr. Geo. B. Petri came out from

Nashville yesterday and joined his
brothers, Messrs. J. C. and Dixie, In

fishing trip up the Duck.
The high altitude, cool nights, no

mosquitos, fine orchestra, good table
and service, combine to make Bailey
springs a most delightful resort.

The front of the depot in Colum-
bia is prettily adorned with a num-
ber of Christian Endeavor fUgs
bearing the words, "C. K., Nashville
.)8, July G 11."
Candidates were here in force

Monday. The August election is
only u few week's distant now, and
the office seekers are putting in
good tune.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. McKinney
have bought the Wilkes property
on the Hampshire i ik near the
Arsenal, and cmi.uuiu building
next yiar.

The force at the Arsenal continues
to increase. Ttie pay-ro- ll not in-
cluding the regular force of soldiers

now lias over 100 names on it, und
about 85 or 90 of these are employed
in the factory.

Harris & Cole Bros, gave their em-
ployes at the Pump Factory holiday
last Monday. Thirteen of the hands
went fishing on Big Bigby, and, not-
withstanding their unlucky number,
they captured a good mess of the
finny tribe.

WHEAT!-:-WHEA- T ! !

We want to buy your wheat at top
prices and furnish sacks.

tf ASHTON BROS.

SOUTH COUfluU.

Mrs. Eugene Guest arrived last
Friday from Florence, Ala., to spend
two weeks with relatives and friends
here.

Mr. V. A. Hammond came In
last week from a trip north in the
interest of Harris & Cole Bros., and
Saturday he left with his family for
a visit to relatives in Alabama.

Little Miss Eba Powell has re-

turned home after a few days visit
to friends at Lawrenceburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clark and chil
dren, of Nashville, are visiting rela
tives Here.

Miss Fannie Burnett, of Mt. Pleas-
ant, is visiting relatives here.

Mrs. James Grimes and daughter
Miss badle, are visiting relatives in
Nashville.

Miss Fannie Cameron returned
Tuesday evening after a visit to her
brother, Mr. O. K. Cameron, at Shef-
field, Ala.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards, who were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stew
art, have returned to Nashville.

Mr. Loyd Whitehead has been
quite sick for the past week at the
Cottage Hotel.

The friends of Mr. D. F. Brewer
will be glad to hear that he is im- -

proving from his injuries.
Miss Alary Lou Cameron, we re

gret to say, is still quite ill.
Miss Marv Dowling is expected

home from Lawrence
burg.

l lie Lpwortn League will give a
literary entertainment at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Quar
terman next Tuesday night.

Howard Offered for Stray Mules.
Strayed from my farm, two year-

ling mules; one a bay mare, the
other an iron gray horse mule
Finder will be well rewarded for re
turning them to any livery stable in
Columbia, or informing me of their
whereabouts.

Address H. S. Fkikkson,
tf Cross Bridges, Tenn

MARKIAliES.

Partee Harris Mangrem to Miss
Jennie Seav Boan.

J. W. Uilmore to Miss A vie Haves
Newt Smith to Miss Maggie Mad

den.
Walter E. Jacobs to Miss Annie J

Meroiiey.

Barrel Churns.
Try a Favorite. Best made. Ask

your neighbor about them Over
l,000isnid iu Maury County. -

jur24 4t Dobbins & Ewinq.
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Soda Water!
a

You can rarely get good soda
outside the United States. It is
a purely American drink, and is
tl;e ideal beverage. It is the one
drink that is everything a drink
should be cooling, refreshing,
healthful and Invigorating with
with not a bit of harm Id it.

We are talking ofMSoia
now of 8oda as good as it can
be. At Its best, Soda must be
more than a taste gratifler or
thirst satisfler; it must be just
as pure as the taste is good. The
making of such soda requires
proper apparatus, knowledge, is
skill-an- d conscience. If you
want Boda that is all that it
should be, try ours.

GEORGE S. ALCORN.

COUNTY COURT.

Urgular Quarterly Meet In if Held Last
Monday.

The County Court met in regular
quarterly session at the court-hous- e

last Monday, remaining in session
only a day. uutstae or relieving a
number of parties from paying poll-ta- x

and doing road duty, but little
other business was transacted.

Jas. M. Andrew resigned as road
commissioner of the 23rd district,
and H. A. Parham was elected in
his stead.

The jail committee recommended
that the jail property be repaired
and painted, which the court autho-
rized to be done.

E. T. Estes was Notary
Public.

The Revenuw Commissioners made
their report, showing that the books
of the various county officials were
in good condition and well kept.

The Hoard of Equalization made
their report, showing that in their
examination of the tax lists they
found it necessary in numerous cases
to raise the assessments as returned
by the assessor, thereby considerably
Increasiag the assessment of th
county.

"Hot Weather,"
Calls for fecreen wire cloth, screen
wire doors and windows. We sell
them. Pobhins & Ewino.

jun24 4t

RELIGIOUS NEWS.

The Church Workers of the South
Columbia Methodist Church had
their monthly meeting at the resi-
dence of Mr. J. H.Thomas last Mon-
day night.

The tent meeting conducted by
Elder A. S. DeiT3 berry, near the
Cotton Factory, was brought to a
close this week.

The Christian Endeavorers.
The 17th International Convention

of Christian Endeavorers is in ses
sion in Nashville this week, and
will remain In session throughout
next Tuesday. Thousands are pres
ent from every state in the Union,
and some of the most prominent
ministers of the land are in attend-
ance and have made addresses.
Meetings are held each night in ten
of the largest churches in Nashville.

Dr. D. C. Kelley has received an
Invitation to speak before the great
Christian Endeavor Convention in
Nashville, with the words of John
Wesley, "I desire a league offensive
and defensive with every soldier of
the Lord Jesus Christ," for his su'
ject and will deliver li is address
to-da-

COLUMBIA DIST1UCT.

Fourth round of quarterly meetings of
the Columbia District, Tennessee Con
fere nee, for 1S!S.
risgah, at Blooming drove,. . July 3D, 31

Bunker Hill, at Bunker Hill, July 31,
Atisrust o.

Pleasant Hill and Smyrna, at Pleas
ant mil August li, 7

Klkton Auust7, 8.
l'leasant alley and balem, at Pleas

ant alley August 13, 14

Taylor's Chapel, at Taylor's Auk. 14, 15.
nee Nprmirs, at lieu nose aujt. ai, zi
Trinity, at Trinity Auk. 27, 2S.
Pulaski Aug. 48, 2!'
Prospect, at Prospect Sept. .'5, 4

Olivet and Lynnville, at Olivet,
Sept. 10,11.

Diana, at Mt. Pleasant Sept. 11, 12.
South Columbia Sept. 1", 18.
Columbia Sept. 18, 1J.
Culleoka and Hurricane, at Hurricane,

.Sept. 24, 2.
Bighyville, at Bigbyyille .. Sept. 2T, 2ii.
Mount Pleasant ....Oct. 1,2
Kail Kiver, at Mt. ion ....Oet.o, 7.
Kichland, at Behoboth Oct. H,!,
Moorsvillo, at Forest Grove .()CU 15, Hi

Norn. The Sunday appointment for
Bunker H ill, Klkton, Taylor's Chapel,
Pulaski, 1 liana, South Columbia and
Bighyville is at iilit.

W. K. Pkeblks, P. K.
V. O. address, Fountain Creek, Tenn.

To Wheat Urowers.
I am in the market to pay the

highest cash price for your crop,
large or small, at any railroad sta-
tion in Maury County. Have both
the Citizens' and Bell Telephone.
Call me over either.

8. B. Nichols,
tf Carter's Creek, Tenn.

Semi-Annu- al Dividend.
At the meeting of the di rectors of

the Maurv National Bank last Fri
day, a semi-annu- al dividend of 5 per
cent, was declared, lnls is an in-
crease ovr the regular divideud of 1

jpr C"nt.

DEATH'S HARVEST.

Sarah Cornelia AVliite.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis D. White had

the great misfortune last Monday to
lose by death their little daughter,
Sarah Cornelia, aged 14 months and
5 days. There is no pang equal to
that that comes to a parent's heart
when death claims their only child;
and yet there is sweet comfort in the
thought that its suffering is at an
end, and that it returns to its God as
puroand spotless as a suow-flak- e

fresh from u cloud, and that "of such
is the Kingdom of Heaven." The
funeral services were held Tuesday
evening at the residence bv R5vs. J.
H. Thompson and F. B Webb, and

large concourse of friends of the
grief stricken parents followed the
remains to Rose Hill Cemetery, and
covered the little mound with beau-
tiful flowers. The pall bearers were,
W. L. Davis, Maddiu Voss, Geo. S.
Alcorn and 11. H. Blair.

ltulde Krr.
Little Rubie, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Joe B. Kerr, was born June 2(J,
1897, and died June 23, 1893. All
that loving parents, kiud brothers,
sisters and h skilled physician could
do were done for her, but ere the
first anniversary of her birthday
rolled arouud, she was plucked from
the field of humanity and planted
in the garden of Gd's love, to
bloom there in everlasting beauty
and fragrance. While it is painful
to give up our loved ones, it is sweet
to know they are at rest in the pres-
ence of the Lord, for Christ said,
"Suffer little children to come unto
me and forbid them not, for of such

the kinguon of heaven.'' The be-- ,

reaved family have the sympathy
of many friends. A FiilEND.

Kallterine Latta Jackson.
On last Monday afternoon at 1:30

o'clock the spirit of little Katherine
Latta Jackson, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Jackson,
passed from earth and returned to
its heavenly home above. During
it short stay on earth the little life
had become endeared to the hearts
of its fond parents, and while the
absence of the little form will cause
deepest sorrow, we can but bow to
the wise providence or God and say,
"Thy will be done." The bereaved
parents have the sincere sympithy
of everyone. The funeral services
were conducted at the residence on
South High street Tuesday after-
noon at 4 o'clock by Revs. D. C.
Kelley and W. A. Prviue. and the
interment took place in Rose Hill
Cemetery.

Aim. Maud Church Harrow.
Mr. R. C. Church yesterday after-

noon rfceived a telegram from
Forest Citv, Ark., containing the
sad announcement of the death of
his daughter, Mrs. Maud Barrow,
wife of Mr. E. J. Barrow, at that
place yesterday morninsr at 7 o'clock.
The remains will reach Columbia to-

morrow morning at 10 :.'$() o'clock,
but it lias not yet been definitely de-

cided whether the burial will take
place from the church or the depot.
Mrs. Bartow lived here previous to
her marriage, and the friends of her
youth, as well as the vry many
friends of her parents, will be deep-
ly pained to hear of her death. Sne
leaves surving her a husband and
one ch'ld.

Dr. I). C. Kwlng.
The friendshereof Dr.D.C.Ewing

will regret to hear of his death,
which occurred July 3 at his home
in Batesville, Ark. Dr. Ewing bad

number of relatives in this county.
and during his visits here made
many friends. He was a prominent
Mason, and during the war he
served with distinction iu the Con
federate army, under General For
rest.

Bargains.
We have some bargains in second

hand Columbia, Crescent and Eagle
Wheels. Dobbins & Ewing.

june24-4- t

Sampson's Fleet.
will take care of itself. Buy a nice
buggy and be happy, nee

tf Satte kkield & Dopson.

Caught in the Act.
For some time past Messrs. Harlan,

Parks & Harlan have suspected one
of their hands of stealing money
from their cash drawer at their sta
ble on South Garden street, and last
Thursday they set a trap to catch
the guilty party. Peeler Harlan
secreted himself in a closet where he
could see but not be seen, and. while
no on else was around, Dan Neeley,
one of the colored employees, came
in, opened the cash drawer and took
out a dollar. Peeler lost no thne in
collaring the thief, and now Dan is
in jailing awaiting the judgment of
the next term of the Circuit Court.

Buggies and Surries.
We have the largest assortment

of both high and medium grade
buggies, surries, and phictous in
the city. Call and see

tf Sattekfield & Dodso.v.

Personals Culled From Exchanges.
Misses Estelle, Ozzie and Mary

Fry are visiting here from Colum
bia. Miss Florence Williamson, of
Culleoka, visited here several days
last wek. Will and Charles Will-
iamson, of Culleoka, visited rela-
tives in and around town last week.

Lynnvlle Letter to Pulaski Citi-
zen.

Miss Elien Friel, one of Colum
bia's charming young ladies, is the
guest of Mrs. Joseph Uugger. Ha.n
Caperton, of Columbia, was here
last week. Franklin Review-Appea- l.

Mr. C. B. Walker, of the Backet,
visited homefolks in Columbia last
week. Miss Lizzie Hhields, of Co-

lumbia, has been spending the past
week with relatives In this place.
Marshall Uazette.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Oranbery and
sons have gone to Hpring Hill for
the summer. Nashville Banner.

Car Load.
Just received a ca" load of fruit

jars. We have pints, quarts and 'j
gallon sizes, also extra tops and rub
bers. Dobbins & Ewing.

juneSI It

At The

Children's Fancy Parasols, 50c, 75c
to $100.

Ladies' White Silk Parasols, 99o to
$1.50

Ladies' Fancy Silk Parasols, $1 25 to
$2 50.

Ladies' Changable Silk Sun U.nbreN
las. $1 90 to $2 50.

Ladies Plain Silk Sun Umbrellas,
an colors, i zo to si to,

Ladies' Fast Black Sun Umbrellas,
40c, 45c and 50c.

Ladies' Fast Black Sun Umbrellas,
Steel Rods, 50c to 75c.

Ladies' Fast Black Sun Umbrellas,
Better Grades, Steel Rods, 95c to
$2 CO.

tF"'e show the bes'. bargains in

Columbia.

Mopquito Netting, 35c bolt, 8 yards.
Mosquito Bars, square shape, 99c,

$1.15. $1 25 and $ 1.40c.
Woveti Hammocks, 99o to $2 25 each.
Hammock spreRders, 5c each.
Hammock Hooks, 5c each.

Ladies' Leather Belts. 10c, 15c, 20c
und 25c

Boys' and Men'a Crash Hats, 20c,
25c, 35c and 45c.

Full Line School Books.
All kinds of school supplies.

White school crayons, 8c box.

t. Plain Window Shades, linen, 25c
-- ft. Fringed Window Shades, lin-
en, 25c.

Laundry soap, 2c cake.
Globe Matches, 8c dozen.
Oil Stoves 44c, 75c, 95c to $1.50 each.
Ice Cream Freezers, 2 qt. $1.25; 3 qt.

$148; 4 qt. $1 75.
Jellie Glasses, 23c dozen.
Jar Rubbers, 4c dozen, 3 dozen for 10c.
Cedar water cans and buckets, cheap.
Chair Bottoms, 5c.
Fly Traps, 8c and 10c each.
Tanglefoot Sticky Fly Paper, 3 sheets

for 5c.
Four-bal- l Croquet Sets, 09c.

6

A SLICK IMP0ST0K.

Judge Krwln and Offleir fluent Kentore
Speech to the Dumb.

A one-legge- d bumgivlnir his name
as Lee Cagle, and pretending to he
deaf and dumb, struck town the
first of the week, and for awhile he
raked in a good many shekels. Mon-
day evening he approached Mr.
Will Gray, at the Guest House, and
Mr. Gray, who is an expert iu the
deal and dum alphabet, endeavored
to engage In conversation with him.
Cagle, however, could not under
stand the alphabet, and Mr. Gray
declared that he was an impostor;
whereupon the poor mute, despite
his deafness, heard and took offense
and attempted to strike Mr. Gray.
Officer R H. Guest was called In and
took the offender in charge and put
him In jail. Tuesday morning
he was brought before Judge Erwin,
and for quite awhile attempted
to work his game on him. Finally,
however, his power of speech was
suddenly restored by Officer Guest
accusing him of having spoken to
another prisoner in the station
house. Judge Erwin bound him
over to the Circuit Court on the
charge of obtaining money under
false pretences.

Potato Barrels.
Potato raisers, remember we are

fully prepared to furnish barrels for
the coming crop. Low prices and
best goods guaranteed. All stock
dry and well seasoned. A Ion? ex-
perience in this line enables us to
give the best potato barrel on the
market. Citizens' phone 60 and
Bell phone 60.

tf W. F. Wilson & Co.

Fall Term Begins

Broke His Arm.

Williamson County News: "H.
A. Fox, son of T. M. Fox. of Theta,
Maury County, was thrown from a
drummer's wagon at Rural Hill,
Wilson count", last Friday, a broken
arm being the result. Mr. Fox was
here Saturday en route home, with
his left arm in a sling. The broken
member was reset by a doctor near
the spot where the colored driver
overturned the wagon. Mr. Fox
has hsd simular experience before,
his left arm having been broken
twice, right arm once and leg once.
However, he Is a man of great en-

durance, and says he will be 'mend-
ed' In a week or two."

BAY COLLEGE

MT. PLEASANT, TENN

For Both Sexes.

Fall Term Bep Aipst 30.

English, Classical, Scientific
and Business Courses, with

MILITARY
TRAINING,

for young men and hoys.
Preparatory Department for
younger pupils.

Special courses in Musi Klocution,
Physical Culture, Law, Short-han- d and
Type-writin- g.

Expeimes for Hoard anil Tuition, 135
to 175 per year.

Write for catalogue.

Major 0, C, HULVEY, President,
July! 4m

Columbia :- -: AthenaBum,

COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE.

Boarding and Day School for Girls.

Extensive Grounds,
Large Equipment.

Experienced Faculty.
Instruction In Primary, Iliirh School and

full Colle(H work, with special advantages
in Music, Art, Klocution, Short band and
Type-writin-

Ftt" r.V:Mon,.a"y; September 5, 1898.
For catalogues or further information,

address,
KOIIr.KT II. 1TM,

Janllrtm President.

F(UM)KI) IN 183(1.

Columbia mm
-- FOR (JIHLS.- -

)Irs. F. A. SIIOI P, lady rriiiripnl.

-- 0lens September 14, lSt)S

The Institute is the oldest school
for girls in the South, and has the
best facilities for the thorough edu-
cation of its pupils. The faculty is
carefully selected, and includes
eraduates from Bryn Mawr, Cornell,
Vanderbilt and the Oberlin Conser-
vatory of Music. The attempt is
made to give a practical education,
but at the same time much attention
is given to the arts and sciences.

Write for catalogues and circulars
to

Mrs. F. A. SHOUP,
June24 4tn COIXMKIA, TEXN.

SEND H0Y8 AND (JIKLS

TO
Bostick & Dinning.

"One of our very best schools," as Chan-
cellor Klrkland, of the Vanderbilt Univer-
sity puts it.

1'uplU Knter Vanderbilt on Certlllcata.

Healthfulnes unsurpassed. Pupils
board in private families.

Next Session Opens August 30.

Board and Tuition
one, year, il54

hoiardIstitute,
Mt. Pleasant, Maury County, Tenn.

Send for Catalogue. sept 2

SI' KINO HILL,
TENN.

August 24th, 1S1)H. July 1

The Branham & Hughes School,

A High Grade Training School For Hoys.
Full courses in Classics. Modern Languages, Mathematics and EnglishThorough preparation for best colleges. Entrance into Vanderbilt t'niversity on cor- -

Health conditions unexcelled. NO SALOONS. Home Influences.

$krx- - a h k u ej 5

1 1 BALIBLB jUBI COMPMY.


